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BAPTISTS WILL
ADMITWOMEN

Busy Sessions Arc Expected
at the Southern Con-

vention

AUanta, Ga., May 9.?At the an-
nual Southern Baptist Convention,
meeting here May 14 to 19, women
for the first time will be admitted as
delegates on an equality with men
and busy sessions are indicated.

Southern Baptsits were greatly
displeased at the ruling of the War
Department at Washington in con-
nection with camp pastors, feeling
with other evangelical denomina-
tions that they were discriminated
against and it Is expected the con-
vention will make known its atti-

Spray Fruit Blos-
soms and Have
Perfect Fruit

Sprnying witli "PYKOX" will
prevent wormy fruit, prevents
"falling oft"?kills eating insects.

1 lb., 40c; 5 lbs., $1.50;
10 lbs., $2.75; 25 lbs.,
$5.7.5; 50 lbs., $10.75;

100 lbs., $20.00.
(1 lb. makes 5 gal.)

All the Best Insecticides?Arsen-
ate of l.end Soluble Sulphur
ilordcnux?Scnloelde, etc.

SPRAYERS?aII the best makes
and all styles.

Trim out the dead branches?see
our combined pruner and saw
every fruit grower should have
one.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 MARKET ST.
City and suburban town delivery.

\u2713 ?s,

GORGAS DRUG STORES

tude toward the policy of the War
Department.

Much interest is being manifested
by the denomination as to the out-
come of the drive for missions un-
dertaken after the convention at Hot
Springs. Ark., last year authorizedits boards to plan work on a basis
of $2,500,000 for the present year?-
sl,ooo,ooo for home missions and
$1,500,000 f#r foreign missions. That
is 75 per cent greater than the sum
raised last year. Leading ministers
and laymen throughout the South
have been active, and the outlook is
that the money will have been raised
when the convention meets.

The admission of women as dele-
gates on an equality with men is
being watched with interest. Formore than 75 years the convention
has maintained the policy that wo-
men should be silent in the churches
when men were present. Last year's
convention adopted a resolution al-lowing the women to be admitted.
Many women oppose the change be-
lieving their work should be con-
fined to the individual churches. \u25a0
Many men oppose their admission on
the ground that the membership ofj
the convention already is too large Iand should be divided.

Leaves France Fortune
to Rebuild Churches

Paris. May 9.?Miss Doutot, who j
has just died at Perpignan, at the |
age of 75. has left her whole fortune

to France to be devoted to the work
of rebuilding churches destroyed by
the Germans. The amount will ex-
ceed 500,000 francs, or $lOO,OOO.

Biggest Winter
Wheat Crop Is

Being Forecasted
Washington, May 9.?The greatest

crop of winter wheat ever produced
in any country is in prospect for this
year's harvest. The forecast of pro-
duction, estimated by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, placed its size
at almost nine hundred million
bushels?in exact figures. 899,915,000
?which would make this year's
harvest worth $2,034,000,000 at the
Government's price guarantee of
$2.26 a bushel.

Kansas is producing an enormous
crop, the forecast of production for
that State being almost 22 per cent,
of the county's total indicated out-
put.

! The acreage is the largest on rec-
ord and the area abandoned from

I winter-killing, overflows and other
| causes is extremely lod, 1.1 per cent.
! Growing conditions have been splen-

j did and tho crop from April 1 to

I May 1 made an improvement, bring-
| iug it to 100.5 per cent, of a nor-
mal. which is the hightest condition

| on record for May 1. Continued good
j growing conditions from now to time

i of harvest might result in a crop
larger than 900,000,000 bushels.

BAKING POWDER[one pound

rJflnj|pTjl Not only makes your cakes

"AKIMG
anc * kot breads lighter, of finer
texture and delicious flavor,
but at a reasonable cost

-HOLD-TIGHT-HAIRNETS ENJOY AN ENVIABLENATIONAL

>FIOL * REPUTATION ANDTHE FRIENDSHIP OF MILLIONS OF WOMEN.

I RLN III" \u25a0' "HOLD.TIGHT- HAIR NETS ARE MADEOF THE FINEST REAL
V HUMANHAIR, ALLSHADES,

NA ISR *o*£ <P -V JR EVERY "HOLD-TICHT- HAIR NET GUARANTEED OR MONEY
ITS O rDAVTTYNR REEUNOED. ORDER AT YOUR FAVORITE STORF. IE THEY

CAP ""FRINGESHAPE ii^APE 1 2UPPL¥ VOU' WRrrE US STATE COLOR AND |

H^RNETSn^^lPirllllumu.isiti.,siuLHnijwbijiiW.k.iijmn li!s-luuumui.ni lHi|

To purchase at Harrislmrg s LEADING ML SIC HOVSE is satisfaction-insurance

Have a New Piano In
Your Home This Spring

'I i [' I! 11 Here is a happy thought for

n' I' I those who are planning to

g. 'Vj! ,j' jjij beautify and enhance the at-

fe&ji r I iHL appearance of an otherwise well-furnished home The progress of many a voung music stu-
may easily be spoiled by an old-style or shabby piano. dent is greatly retarded by having to prac-

Np It is the most important piece of furniture in the home and tice on an old, worn-out Piano, with slug-
is usually the center of attraction, especially when friends gish' action, uneven touch and inferior tone

come. '1 he taste and musical appreciation of the family are quality. Such an instrument offers no in-
quite apt to be judged by the make and condition of the

spiration nor incentive to practice, incul-
. a ? at, .

cates faulty ideals of tone and prevents them piano. An instrument of good name, in perfect tune and * 111 cxlw v correct muscular development of the young
uc carc( l f°r> betokens a sincere love for music and a fingers. In such cases a new Piano is more

kg 3 proper regard for its influence on the family life. than a necessity it is a duty!
_

§J Pianos ? Now is the Time to
D that you know are of superior qual- T~" j -w jr S~\l T T"% ?

B Exchange Your Old Piano
ONLY at the J. H. Troup Store.

CfJ Chickering l°ng er y° u put it off the less you will realize for the old instru-
kU Sohmer mcnt. And besides, what more appropriate time could there be to

...
bring the beauty and charm of a new Piano to your home than right

pO . Menlin now at the beginning of Spring?
Estey While you are house-cleaning, rearranging, re-decorating, let us
Merrill take the old piano out of your way, replacing it when you are ready

pfei Kimball with a handsome, artistic Grand or Upright of latest style or am Shoninger Player-Piano, which every member of the family can play or an

Bush & Lane A!"pi ?' *he miracle Piano ' upon which the world's greatest pianists
?

. will play for you.
Poole

I
Marshall & LPeridell AVE VILL ALGOYY FULL MARKET VALUE for your present
Foster & Co. instrument and you may pay the balance in CONVENIENT

and other noted mnke.
MONTHL\ INSTALMENTS. Nothing could be easier you'll

. .
never miss the money.

Angelus Player Pianos
AmpicO 1 alk it.over with the family today?then see us tomorrow. If you

Reproducing Pianos can t convenientl y visit our store . telephone or drop us a line and we
(Grand and upr,Kh ?,?de.)

Send a " CXpert to appra iSe your and make you a propo-
CatnioK Kiadiy mailed on reqnent. sition on an exchange. No obligation incurred; we are glad to ren-

. der this service.
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OVERLAND NEARS
RECORD

Only 719 Miles Short at Ten
O'clock Last Evening, at

End of Fifth Day

At the close of the fifth day of run-
ning the Overland model 90 in the
world's record nonstop sealed in
high gear had covered 3,531 miles,
439 miles ahead of the Oklahoma cars

record of 3,093 miles for Ave days

The car Is running In fine shape and
according to all indications Is capable
of going along at the same clip for

some time to come.
At 10 o'clock last evening It was

within 719 miles of the world's rec-
ord of 4,370 miles. The first day of
the run 790 miles were made with-
out pushing the ear in the least. The
drivers have been cautioned not to

make too much mileage and to hold
the car in, but it is thought that by
6 o'clock this evening the world's
record will be in the possession of
record will be In possession of Har-
risburg car and in the short time of
only six days and six nights. This is
a remarkable record considering the
fact that tho car lost four hours at
the time of the accident in Worm-
leysburg. That it will exceed the
world's record mark by between six
and seven hundred miles in seven
days and nights if it continues its
present pace is a settled fact.

One fact worthy of mention in the
run being conducted here is that the
car on every day so far, has exceeded
the A. A. A. 24-hour sealed in high
gear record by many miles. This
record was made in tho city of Chi-
cago some time ago, the mileage be-
ing 587 miles. The lowest mileage
made by the Harrisburg car was 625
miles, and that was Monday. The
highest average was made the first
day, it being 790 miles. The highest
mark made In a day by the Oklaho-
ma car was 661 miles and the low-
est was 581 miles.

Harrisburg can well be proud of
the remarkable mileage record be-
ing made by this car and it is one
that will stand for a long time. In
Oklahoma, better road conditions are
to be found and fewer hills, in fact
none like there is in this section. To
them our hills are mountains. The
record that formerly stood was some
where around the 4,220 mark and was
made by a car in Los Angeles In 1914.
That the Harrisburg car will push it
oyer the 5.000 mile mark is setting a
pace that will be hard to equal any-
where.

CANADA AFTER
FOREIGN TRADE

Is Pushing Peace-Time Exorts
Up to Unprecedented

Figures

Paris, May 9.?Canada is in the
midst of an energetic campaign for for-
eign trade, which, from results thus far
achieved, bids fair shortly to push her
peace-time exports up to unprecedent-
de figures. On armistice day Canada's
foreign commerce, outside of that in
war materials, was virtually at a stand-
still, because of lack of shipping facili-
ties and the conditions imposed by war.
To-day, five months later, the volume
of her peace-time trade is said to be
equal to that before the war, and the
receipts to be greater. Canada's ex-
ports in 1914 were valued at approxi-

5430,000,000.
As Sir George Poster. Canadian min-

ister of trade and commerce, who Is in
Paris, pointed out to the correspondent
of the Associated Press, the foreign
field for Canadian activities is virtually
without limit. The difficulty which Is
being encountered is the inability of
European countries to pay for goods, al-!
though they are anxious to get them.
Canada already has granted credits of
$25,000,000 each to Belgium, Greece.
Rumania and Prance, making a total Jof $100,000,000. Other credits are un- ;
der discussion. * Barge advances also
have been made to the mother country
to enable her to pay for products for
herself and her allies.

Canada is operating in the foreign
field through a well organized system of
trade commissioners. This has been
supplemented by a trade mission in
London and a branch mission in Paris.
This machinery is designed to get into
close and quick touch with Kuropean
necessities with a view of placing Can-
ada's natural and industrial resources
at the service of the countries over here
for reconstruction. The results thus far
achieved have given rise to great op-
timism in regard to Canada's immediate
future in trade.

A large part of Canada's war-time in-
dustries are said to be convertible for
peace-time manufactures. Canada's
war industries were, as a matter of fact,
really an organization of her peace fa-
cilities. Sir George Foster estimates
that the losses which will be sustained
in the conversion will be a minimum.

Coupled with the quick return to peace
conditions industrially has been the suc-
cessful working out of the demobiliza-
tion scheme for the troops. These men
are rapidly being absorbed into their
old occupations. All the Canadian
troops remaining on this side will be
back in about two months, it is stated,
ready to take up their pre-war work. j

Middletown
J lan Reception to

Overseas Soldiers
J. B. Parson, of Port Royal, was

called to town on account of the ill-
ness of his mother, Mrs. Parson, who
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Overdeer, Race street.

Mrs. Maggie Brandt, who had been
janitress for the Methodist church
for a number of years, has resigned
and been succeeded by her mother,
Mrs. Annie Plott.

The Mothers' Congress Circle, of
town will hold a meeting in the
Council Chamber next Tuesday eve-
ning to make plans for a reception
for the Middletown boys who return-
ed from overseas. An invitation has
been sent to all secret societies. The
three fire companies and all other
organizations of town are to take
part. This will include the boys
from Middletown and Royalton.

At a meeting of the Royalton
school board the following teach-
ers were elected for a term of eight
months: High school, R. J. Rider:
grammar school. Miss Mary Gard-
ner: intermediate school, Mrs. Ma-
bel Famous: third grade, Miss Carol
Mat.hias; second primary. Miss Kath-
ryn Shearer; first primary, Miss
Ruth Kilmer. The tax rate was fixed
at 14% mills.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg, was the guest of the So-
cial Circle which met at the home
of Mrs. N. C. Fuhrman, Swatara
street, yesterday afternoon.

Rabbi Horowitz, of Lawrence
street, was relieved of $330 early
yesterday morning by a young ihan
who represented himself as a Jew,
and selling railcoats. He had been
in town for several days and through
kindness Rabbi Horowitz took
him in and when he went to call him
for breakfast yesterday morning
found his room empty and the
money gone. He has offered a re-
ward of $25.

The report from all committees
of the Victory Liberty Loan has
reached the mark of $247,650. The
Farmers Bank reported $151,000 and
the Citizens' Bank reported $96,000.
The local car plant reported a final
total of $40,000. A. R. Kern sold
the largest amount of bonds, $lO,OOO,
to Mrs. Saul, North Spring street.

Philip Muto sold his property in
Lawrence street, to Mrs. Addie
Bloomson, who also purchased a
property in Witherspoon avenue.

H. O. Keener, of Philadelphia,
sold the double house in North
Union street to Morris Berman,
which is at present occupied by T. B.
Boyd and H. B. Campbell.

Mrs. G. E. Benson, who had been
ill for the past several weeks at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ella Ack-
erman. Pine and Water streets, has
recovered sufficiently and returned
to her home at Pittsburgh. She was
accompanied by her husband.

The Mothers' Congress Circle held
its regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger,
North Union street.

Morris Sites, of Witherspoon ave-
nue, will leave Saturday for Cam-
den, N. J., where he will visit rela-
tives for some time and also his fam-
ily, who are spending some time
there.

The annual junior reception for
the members of the senior class of
the High school was held in the
High school building last evening and Ia good time was spent by both
classes. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Caley, South
Catherine street, announced the
birth of a son, May 7, 1919.

Edward Wendell, who spent the
past year overseas, was returned to
the United States and sent to Camp
Dix, N. J., where he was mustered
out of service. He is a son of
Paul Wendell, of Royalton.

Urges Churches to Demand
Code to Enforce Prohibition

Cleveland, May 9. American
churches were urged yesterday by
Wayne B. Wheeler, of Washington,
D. C., to ask Congress to enact a
code to enforce national prohibition.
Mr. Wheeler, who is general counsei
of the Anti-Saloon League of Amer-
ica, was speaking before the Federal
Council of the Churches.of Christ
.n America in session here,

i "The brewers are working through

all these camouflage organizations
which are attacking >var and consti-
tutional prohibition," declared Mr.
Wheelen. "The hotel qnen associa-

-1 tions, the so-called soldiers' protests,
I the 'no-bter, .no-work' ctimpalgn, the

legal battlbs qp prove is not
intoxleatirg ifuul many others, are
part of a natictpal program to influ-

ence Congress against enacting an ef-
fective law-enforcement code as
authorized by the eighteenth amend-
ment. The temperance forces must
throw the light on these methods of

: the brewers and their allies, who nro
attempting to nullify an amendment
to the constitution adopted by llf-
teen-sixteenths of the slates of the i

Union, representing over 9 5 per cent,
of the population under majority
rule.
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I Chas.H.Mauk
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Store Open Until 9.00 O'clock Saturday Evening

!Men Can Buy $25.00, $27.50 and A S
$30.00 Spring Suits here at [jj

This is a big Saturday opportunity in the manufacturer's sale of surplus stocks and hj
canceled orders. In the lot there are all the best models for the spring season. New
waist liae. models for young men in green, brown, and blue flannels and clever suits in hi
navry blae serge, striped worsteds silk lined, fancy mohair lined two and three button vf
styles. For conservative men and stout men there are blue serges, fancy worsteds, mix- IjM
tures, homespuns andcassimcres.

$22.50 Suits for "7 PA 8
en an(l Young Men ®

[|j '

New waist-line models, new three-button models; W
|j|| ue cheviots, brown homespuns and neat worsted hi

j cassimeres.

I Men's and Young Men's $| Jj f£ f| fjj
m \7Xi?i New Spring Suits at 4- A Qj
l|j I \ / \ Handsome Spring Suits; probably a dozen

I ,/j. JJ styles and patterns to choose from. Worsteds, jf]
jgi | \/,l cheviots and cassimeres. Values to $lB at $14.50. jsS

fflj fIMIM Thouand Pairs of Men's Pants in

h] mm E'9 This Big Saturday Sale si

IW i $1.95 $2.95' $3.95 i

!\u25a0
t&jjalaaß&W / aSHfig Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Serges. Made jy

with belt loops, cuffs sizes 32 to 42 waist.

J IK| New Spring Hats for Men |
y§IL :zls $9.50 :t:r $9.00 S

tiygSr and Straws, M Soft Hats, M
$3.50 value, fcsnA all shades, Hjj
Saturday .. at §|j

Boys' Washable Suits Special Saturday 1
Boys' Boys' Washable Boys' Washable

Suits Suits Suits |i
$1.49 $ 5 ' 95 $2.50 1W 9 a. V , 3to 8 years; fast col- j W /I\ IM

3to 8 vp-irs- in Hn or Kidriy Cloth, in a White middy with U M K*l310 jcars, in tan, ido ., en , llfforcnt m0(lela j two ~a ir pant 3. lonff I Vf * \\\ 11
blue and green; new an ,j colors. A big bar- I and short; regulation \///Vh//A//.JSh* x\
Norfolk models. I ;t;aln. [ blouse; sizes 3to 8 yrs.

TEfir

Boys' Norfolk (f>| Q £ Boys' Norfolk Q QC If M
suits suits I J J £

14 to 18 years; odd lots lOf Nor-! Bto 18 years; new waist line / fj l\ 'I 0]
folk suits; values to $6.9(3. jmodel coats; pants lined; cut full. / HI
Boys' Norfolk A|- Boys' Nor- (h -| f\ Qp- / fll
Suits folk Suits .. JL J / [ik

12 to 18 years; a splendid as-! Bto 18 years; every new skirt
sortment of mixed chevioti suits; 1 model; slashed pockets; pants cut $23
new trench models. full and lined. J* 13® j

|0 Mixed Cheviot Otfl_ I Boys' Khaki pf\ m&B Ml rj
S Pants OlfC Pants 69C j¥ S
lij 6to 17 years; belt loops, taped

,

6 16 years. A real pants Jjf g
IS]l bargain; dark shade of khaki." HjliM seams, cut full. They will wash. [iy

IBig Saturday Sale of Men's I
|g§£|S| Furnishings S
| Nearly 400 Men's Silk Cotton W

Shirts Special Saturday " S
W/lxf N° w is t'ie time for rnen to stock up with |s!

\ \ |\ shirts. We will place on sale Saturday D]
fma v 1 i\ 1 t\\ ®"^iese nc a t this exceptionally low price.

H1 i/ 1 I \
the latest Spring - patterns arc here. Sizes

Ji) P | \l4 t° 1?'? Each shirt is full cut and made with hjj £
Ji - I II J)\ cuffs. Saturday only, $2.89.

¥yi^Men 'S |D"S p
Boys' Union Suits 39c Men's Pajamas 95c I
Boys' Mesh Union Suits; short sleeves, Stripe Percale and Madras; new patterns; |||

knee length. cut full; two-piece style. K!I

Men's Union Suits CQ _ ; Men's Work Shirts AQ _
Men's Handkerchiefs A 1

Saturday Special .. Oi/C Saturday Special .. Saturday Special .. Dj
Men's Nainsook Athletic Union 1 Men's Blue Work Shirts, good . s bark Color Work Hand-

kerchiefs, good size and fast H I
Suits, all sizes, 34 to 46. 'quality; cut full; sizes 14 to 16%. color.
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